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Ra di a tion por tal mon i tors are com monly used to de tect and in ter cept un au tho rized move -
ment of nu clear and other ra dio ac tive ma te ri als at coun try bor ders. A to tal of twelve dou -
ble-pil lar por tal mon i tors are pres ent at the Greek-North Mac e do nian bor der, each con tain -
ing two poly sty rene scin til lat ing de tec tors per pil lar. Spa tial and spec tral re sponse test ing of
the scin til lat ing de tec tors to gamma ra di a tion was per formed by us ing dif fer ent ra dio ac tive
sources and com par ing the mea sure ment re sults with Monte Carlo sim u la tions. A good
agree ment of the ex per i men tally de duced  ac tiv i ties of dif fer ent point sources, needed for
alarm trig ger ing of the ra di a tion por tal mon i tors with Monte Carlo cal cu lated val ues, was ob -
served. Spec tral re sults show no photopeaks in the spec tra due to low res o lu tion of these de -
tec tors. The broad peaks ob served in the spec tra cor re spond to the Compton edge. Mea sured
spec tra with a 137Cs source placed di rectly on the scin til lat ing de tec tor, at sev eral po si tions
away from the photo mul ti plier tube, show an en ergy shift of the Compton edge to wards
lower en er gies, as the source is mov ing away from the photo mul ti plier tube. The en ergy shift
is due to light trans fer mech a nisms within the scintillator vol ume and there fore, it is only ob -
served in op ti cal sim u la tions and not in gamma-ray par ti cle sim u la tions.
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Monte Carlo sim u la tion 

IN TRO DUC TION

Nu clear ter ror ism is a global se cu rity chal lenge
and can not be ad dressed by any na tion alone. Over -
com ing this chal lenge re quires strong re gional and in -
ter na tional co-op er a tion. Eu ro pean Mem ber states, in
co-op er a tion with other coun tries and the In ter na -
tional Atomic En ergy Agency (IAEA), un der stand the
im por tance of nu clear se cu rity and em brace the shared 
in ter na tional re spon si bil ity to de velop and pro mote
sys tems and mea sures for the pre ven tion of, de tec tion
of, and re sponse to nu clear or other ra dio ac tive ma te ri -
als trans por ta tion out of reg u la tory con trol (Or phan
Ra dio ac tive Sources) [1-3].

 Ra di a tion por tal mon i tors (RPM) are com monly 
used to de tect and in ter cept un au tho rized move ment
of nu clear and other ra dio ac tive ma te ri als, both at
coun try bor ders and within the States [4]. How ever,
un der cer tain cir cum stances, de tec tion por tals can fail

to de tect ra di a tion (e. g. due to shield ing). There fore,
im proved de tec tion de vices, based on the best-per -
form ing tech nol o gies, are needed to pro vide im proved 
and more re li able iden ti fi ca tion and quan ti fi ca tion of
con tam i nants. Im ple ment ing ef fec tive ca pa bil i ties to
de tect and in ter cept un au tho rized move ment of nu -
clear and other ra dio ac tive ma te ri als, both at bor ders
and within States, adds to global defences against nu -
clear ter ror ism. Since 2004, Greece has in stalled RPM
in the Evzoni Greek bor der with the Re pub lic of North
Mac e do nia in or der to pre vent such kind of ac tions. At
the bor der side of Re pub lic of North Mac e do nia por ta -
ble ra di a tion de tec tors are used. In 2018, in the frame -
work of the INTERREG IPA CBC Pro gram Greece –
Re pub lic of North Mac e do nia 2014-2020, a two years
pro ject en ti tled Safe Cross-Bor der Trans por ta tion of
Haz ard ous Ma te ri als: Or phan Ra dio ac tive Sources
(STRASS), started. In the frame work of this pro ject,
the re sponse of the RPM to gamma ra di a tion and to the
de tec tion ca pa bil ity of or phan ra dio ac tive sources,
was stud ied in the Evzoni Greek-North Mac e do nia
bor der.
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MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

The RPM in the Evzoni Greek bor der

In the Greek-North Mac e do nia bor der, twelve
RPM have been in stalled since 2004 for de tect ing and
in ter cept ing un au tho rized move ment of nu clear and
other ra dio ac tive ma te ri als. Each Ra di a tion Por tal has
two pil lars. The de tec tion sys tem is a TSA PM 700
AGN poly sty rene por tal mon i tor with two scin til lat ing 
de tec tors per pil lar, fig. 1. Each scin til lat ing de tec tor
con sists of a 79 cm high scin til lat ing part (i. e.,15 cm ́
´.79 cm ́  3.8 cm) and a 10 cm high light guide (i. e.,15
cm ´ 10 cm ´ 3.8 cm), the lat ter be ing be tween the
scintillator and the photo mul ti plier tube (PMT). The
por tal mon i tor, be sides the scin til lat ing de tec tors, con -
tains an elec tronic cir cuit and a con trol ler that han dles
data out put and ma nip u la tion, link ing the sys tem to a
dis play or a com puter with ap pro pri ate soft ware.
Through the con trol ler, the en ergy re gion-of-in ter est
win dow of the de tec tor can be al tered in or der to fo cus
on the de tec tion of cer tain radionuclides. At bor der
cross ings, a low en ergy win dow that fa vours the de tec -
tion of 235U is usu ally cho sen. In the spe cific RPM, at
the Greek- North Mac e do nia  bor der, a 22-144 keV en -
ergy win dow rep re sents the de fault en ergy win dow
width value. In this work two  en ergy  win dows  were 
ex am ined. The de fault one and the wider en ergy win -
dow from 22 keV up to 1595 keV.

Low sys tem sig nal, re corded by the RPM, is due
to nat u ral gamma ra di a tion back ground in the Evzoni
Bor der or, be cause of pos si ble gamma-ray emis sion
from the cargo of a truck or a car pass ing through. It is
very im por tant to de ter mine the nat u ral gamma ra di a -
tion back ground in the Evzoni Bor der and its vari a tion
(e. g. in crease af ter rain due to de po si tion on the
ground of 214Pb and 214Bi). An in crease of the nat u ral
gamma ra di a tion back ground will be con sid ered by
the RPM as pos si ble radionuclide con tam i na tion of
the cargo of the truck and it will trig ger a false alarm.
One of the prob lems en coun tered in the RPM is the
prob lem of op ti mal sen si tiv ity set ting, with out in -
creas ing the ob served false alarms sig nal level. The in -
creased flow of ve hi cles, par tic u larly dur ing the sum -
mer pe riod, at the Evzoni Bor der makes it dif fi cult to
re-ex am ine trig gered alarms with out ob struct ing traf -
fic. For this rea son the alarm level in RPM should be
set at such a level to be able to re duce the num ber of
false alarms with out greatly re duc ing sen si tiv ity. In
ad di tion, loads con tain ing ma te ri als with nat u ral ra -
dio ac tiv ity should, as far as pos si ble, be rec og nized as
in no cent alarm and not as a real one.

The cal cu la tion of the thresh old, over which the
alarm will be trig gered, is di rectly de pend ent on the
back ground of nat u ral ra dio ac tiv ity and is given by the 
for mula

TL c= + ×background background (1)

where TL is the alarm thresh old in counts per sec ond,
back ground – back ground of nat u ral ra dio ac tiv ity in
counts per sec ond, and c – the con stant that de ter mines
the con fi dence level.

Ob vi ously, the background in di cates a Gaussi -
an (nor mal) back ground dis tri bu tion. In fact, the dis -
tri bu tion of the back ground in counts per sec ond is not
a nor mal dis tri bu tion, but it is very sim i lar to it [5].
Con stant c de ter mines the con fi dence level of this dis -
tri bu tion (e. g. for c = 3, we have a con fi dence level of
99.73 %). Once the in te grated mea sured counts reach
the thresh old value (TL) for one sec ond pe riod, then
the alarm is trig gered. It is worth not ing that most de -
tec tors per form a mea sure ment ev ery tenth of a sec -
ond. The in te grated counts for the one-sec ond pe riod
cor re sponds to the 10 roll ing sums of the 0.1 sec onds
mea sure ments. There fore, the in flu ence of the back -
ground on the alarm thresh old is sig nif i cant. It is
known that truck loads pro vide shield ing from gamma
ra di a tion of the soil. The value of the back ground
when a truck is be tween the flat de tec tors (truck load
back ground) is lower from 10 % to 30 % or even lower
than the no-truck back ground value [6]. An al go rithm
that takes this re duc tion into con sid er ation will ob vi -
ously have a higher sen si tiv ity. Now a days all RPM
per form the be fore men tioned back ground cor rec tion.

Most RPM, as the ones at the Greek Evzoni bor -
der, use or ganic plas tic scin til la tors to de tect emit ted
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Fig ure 1. Pil lar of RPM (model TSA PM 700 AGN) in
the Greek-North Mac e do nia cus tom; 1 – gamma
de tec tors: two scin til lat ing de tec tors per pil lar, 2 – neu tron 
de tec tors: two in each pil lar, 3 – elec tron ics



gamma ra di a tion. How ever, these de tec tors do not
pro vide dis tinct spec tro scopic in for ma tion. For this
rea son, they usu ally op er ate as sim ple gross-count de -
tec tors. Alarms are of ten trig gered by nat u rally oc cur -
ring ra dio ac tive ma te ri als (NORM), and per sons
treated with med i cal radiopharmaceuticals. To re duce
the num ber of these un wanted alarms, var i ous ad -
vanced al go rithms are con sid ered. Most com monly
used al go rithms are the win dow ing al go rithms [5] that
are based on the cal cu la tion of the ra tio be tween ra di a -
tion in ten sity in a low-en ergy and a high-en ergy win -
dow of the ob served scin til la tion spec trum. This ra tio
is dif fer ent for NORM and ar ti fi cial radionuclides,
par tic u larly spe cial nu clear ma te ri als. This al lows the
de tec tion of ra dio ac tive ma te rial, as well as pro vid ing
a rough radionuclide iden ti fi ca tion.

Spa tial re sponse mea sure ments

In or der to test the scin til lat ing de tec tors, spa tial
and spec tral re sponse gamma mea sure ments were per -
formed in com bi na tion with Monte Carlo sim u la tions.
The spa tial re sponse mea sure ments were con ducted
with a 137Cs source. The ac qui si tion time was 10
seconds and the av er age value of counts was taken.
The mon i tor col lects the counts in 0.2 seconds in ter -
vals and the de tec tor counts are up dated ev ery sec ond.
First, a back ground mea sure ment was taken. Then, the 
point source was placed di rectly on the sur face of scin -
til lat ing de tec tor, fig. 2, at sev eral po si tions (15 cm, 20
cm, 30 cm, 40 cm, 50 cm, 60 cm, and 70 cm) away
from the PMT. For each source po si tion the count rate
(counts per sec ond – cps) dis played by the de tec tor
was re corded. The por tal mon i tors were set to mea sure 
counts from 22 keV up to 1595 keV (to tal en ergy win -
dow). In ad di tion, 137Cs and 152Eu point sources were
placed at dif fer ent dis tances up to 3 m away from the
scin til lat ing de tec tor. This dis tance is equal to the half
dis tance be tween the two pil lars of the RPM. The
back ground mea sure ment was taken and sub tracted
from all the ac tual mea sure ments, for all source po si -
tions. The aim of this ex per i ment was to es ti mate the
min i mum ac tiv ity of the source for alarm trig ger ing of
the RPM, un der static con di tions.

Spec tral re sponse mea sure ments

The por tal mon i tors' scin til lat ing de tec tors are not 
con structed for spec tro scopic anal y sis like gamma
spec trom e try de tec tors. In or der to ac quire spec tra from
the scin til lat ing de tec tors, a multi-chan nel analyser and
a lap top with the ap pro pri ate soft ware had to be con -
nected to the cor re spond ing probe of the por tal mon i -
tor's elec tronic cir cuit. This was achieved both by
study ing the por tal mon i tor's cir cuit and choos ing op ti -
mum soft ware set tings. The soft ware used for the task

was GE NIE 2000 [7]. This soft ware was built to ac quire 
spec tra pri mar ily from HPGe de tec tors and not from
plas tic scin til la tors. Nev er the less, op ti mum soft ware
set tings and suit able de tec tor probes were found, and
the mea sure ments were com pleted suc cess fully. The
spec tra were ob tained with 137Cs and 152Eu point
sources placed in dif fer ent dis tances away from the
mid dle of the panel. In ad di tion, spec tra were ob tained
with the 137Cs source placed on the sur face of the panel
for dif fer ent dis tances from PMT. As the mea sure ments
were per formed in dif fer ent days, a spec trum of the
back ground was taken and sub tracted from all the mea -
sured spec tra in the spe cific day. The ac qui si tion time
for all the mea sured spec tra was 300 seconds.

Monte Carlo sim u la tions

Sim u la tion of the scin til lat ing de tec tors of the
RPM at the Greek-North Mac e do nia bor der was car -
ried out with a set of Monte Carlo sim u la tions. The
tool used, in or der to sim u late spa tial re sponse to
gamma ra di a tion of these de tec tors, was the MCNP
code of the Los Alamos Na tional Lab o ra tory [8]. The
user-sup plied in for ma tion re quired by MCNP con -
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Fig ure 2. Sche matic di a gram of the scintillator de tec tor;
it con sists of a 79 cm high scin til lat ing part, a 10 cm high
light guide, the lat ter be ing be tween the scintillator and
the PMT



tains in for ma tion about spe cific items such as the ge -
om e try and the ma te ri als char ac ter iz ing the en vi ron -
ment that will be sim u lated, the source dis tri bu tion of
the ra di a tion, and fi nally the type of the an swers de -
sired (e. g. en ergy dis tri bu tion of pho ton flux in a given 
po si tion). The sim u lated ge om e try is the one shown in
fig. 2. The ma te rial of the scintillator is sty rene poly -
mer (poly sty rene with a ra tio of H: C = 1 and a den sity
r = 1.05 gcm–3). The Monte Carlo sim u la tions were
per formed for a 137Cs point source, po si tioned on the
sur face of the scintillator, at dis tances of 20, 30, 40, 50, 
60, 70, and 75 cm from the PMT. An in put file was
gen er ated for each source po si tion. The tally used for
the sim u la tion was the stan dard f8 of the MCNP code 
(pulse height  tally).  Each  sim u la tion was done  for 
100-250  mil lion  par ti cles, a  num ber con sid ered
enough to give re sults with good sta tis tics. The out put
ex tracted from the spa tial re sponse sim u la tions was
the counts for the to tal en ergy widow 22-1595 keV,
nor mal ized per start ing pho ton. Be sides the 137Cs ra di -
a tion source, Monte Carlo sim u la tions were also per -
formed with the MCNP code for  60Co and 40K point
sources at dif fer ent dis tances away from the
scintillator. The aim of this nu mer i cal ex per i ment was
to cal cu late the min i mum alarm ac tiv i ties that trig ger
the RPM and com pare them with the ex per i men tal
ones.

Spec tral re sponse sim u la tions were also con -
ducted us ing the Monte Carlo code Gate with GEANT
code of CERN [9], which has the abil ity to per form op -
ti cal sim u la tions. This was done to en hance light gen er -
a tion and trans port phe nom ena along with gamma-ray
in ter ac tions. The sim u lated ge om e try is the one shown
in fig. 2. In op ti cal sim u la tions, gamma-rays in ter act ing
within the scintillator vol ume cre ate op ti cal pho tons
which are tracked and mea sured by ap pro pri ate tal lies
in di elec tric-metal bound aries. The sur face be tween the
light guide and the PMT was sup posed to be such a
bound ary (i. e., mea sur ing sur face). The op ti cal pho -
tons' wave length was equated to the main emis sion
wave length of the scintillator (~418 nm). The op ti cal
pho tons' de tec tion ef fi ciency at the PMT sur face
(photocathode) for that wave length was con sid ered to
be 25 % [10]. The out put ex tracted from the op ti cal sim -
u la tions was a spec trum per po si tion of the point source
on the scintillator sur face. Each spec trum plots the
num ber of events that gen er ated a cer tain num ber of op -
ti cal pho tons vs. the to tal num ber of op ti cal pho tons
gen er ated. Since the num ber of op ti cal pho tons cor re -
sponds to the light in ten sity, which is pro por tional to the 
en ergy, the afore men tioned spec tra are anal o gous to en -
ergy spec tra. In or der to com pare sim u lated and ex per i -
men tal spec tra, the counts ex tracted from the sim u la -
tions were nor mal ized per start ing pho ton. Monte Carlo
sim u la tions fol low the his tory of nu mer ous start ing par -
ti cles (in our case pho tons) un der go ing in ter ac tions
with  mat ter.  Af ter wards,  these counts are mul ti plied
by the num ber of pho tons emit ted per sec ond from the

0.35 mCi 137Cs source and now both spec tra can be com -
pared, rep re sent ing the same quan tity in cps units.

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION 

Spa tial re sponse re sults

In fig. 3 the com par i son be tween Monte Carlo
sim u la tions with the MCNP code and the count rate
mea sure ments by the RPM (af ter back ground sub trac -
tion), for a 0.35 µCi 137Cs point source, po si tioned on
the sur face of the scintillator and at dif fer ent dis tances
from the PMT, is shown. The un cer tainty of the mea -
sured re sults is within the di men sions of the points in
fig. 3 and it was es ti mated by cal cu lat ing the square
root of the mean value of counts, as sum ing the dis tri -
bu tion of counts is fol low ing the Pois son dis tri bu tion
[11].  The de tec tor's out put in cps seems to be con stant
as the source is mov ing away from the PMT, while in
front of the scintillator (20 cm < x < 75 cm). For the
source po si tioned at x <20 cm, the to tal counts are
lower be cause the source is near the bound ary sur face
of the scintillator and the light guide (which does not
scin til late). A quite good qual i ta tive and quan ti ta tive
agree ment be tween ex per i men tal mea sure ments and
Monte Carlo sim u la tions is ob served, show ing that
plas tic scintillator re sponse can be sim u lated ad e -
quately by the MCNP code, when the to tal en ergy win -
dow of the RPM (22-1595 keV) is used.

It can be seen that Monte Carlo sim u la tion re -
sults fol low the trend of the curve ob tained with the ex -
per i men tal re sults. The sim u la tion re sults are of the
same or der of mag ni tude com pared with the ex per i -
men tal ones. Tak ing into ac count the rough ge om e try
di men sions, the be hav iour of op ti cal pho tons and elec -
tron ics, that are not sim u lated with Monte Carlo sim u -
la tion, the sim u lated re sults are within 10 % of the ex -
per i men tal ones, which in di cates a rel a tive good
agree ment be tween them.
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Fig ure 3. Com par i son be tween count rate (cps),
mea sured (x), and cal cu lated (cir cles) by Monte Carlo
sim u la tions (MCNP) for a 0.35 mCi 137Cs source
po si tioned on the sur face of the scintillator at dif fer ent
dis tances from the PMT



The next step was to mea sure and cal cu late the
in trin sic ef fi ciency of the scintillator of the RPM. In -
trin sic ef fi ciency is the ra tio of all pho tons which cause 
a mea sur able im pulse within the de tec tor to all pho -
ton's in ci dent to the de tec tor. The mea sured in trin sic
ef fi ciency for 661.6 keV pho tons was 0.441 and the
cal cu lated one 0.456.

In fig. 4, the com par i son be tween Monte Carlo
sim u la tions and the count rate mea sure ments by the
RPM (af ter back ground sub trac tion) for the 0.35 µCi
137Cs point source, po si tioned in dif fer ent dis tances
away from the scintillator, is shown. Again, a quite
good qual i ta tive and quan ti ta tive agree ment be tween
ex per i men tal mea sure ments and Monte Carlo sim u la -
tions is ob served. Monte Carlo sim u la tions were also
per formed for 60Co and 40K point sources, at dif fer ent
dis tances (0-3 me ters) away from the scintillator.
These mea sure ments were per formed in or der to take
into ac count the de tec tor's ge om e try that is quite large

and in fact the in verse square law can not be ap plied ac -
cu rately.

The out put of the RPM, as func tion of the dis -
tance from the scintillator, of a 42.5 µCi 152Eu point
source, for two en ergy win dows of the RPM: nar row
win dow (22-144 keV) and to tal win dow (22-1595
keV), is shown in fig. 5. As ex pected, us ing the nar row
win dow (22-144 keV), the cps mea sured by the RPM
are lower than those mea sured with the to tal win dow.
Fol low ing the im por tant role of the back ground in the
cal cu la tion of the thresh old, over which the alarm will
be trig gered in the RPM, eq. (1), it is im por tant to de -
fine the sig nal/back ground ra tio, as the ra tio of the sig -
nal pro duced by the source and the sig nal pro duced by
the back ground ra di a tion level with no source pres ent.
In the Evzoni cus tom area, the out put of the de tec tor
due to back ground ra di a tion is 303 cps for the to tal
win dow and 144 cps for the nar row win dow. The sig -
nal/back ground ra tio, for the two en ergy win dows (to -
tal and nar row), as func tion of the dis tance of the 152Eu 
point source from the RPM can be seen in fig. 6. Sig -
nal/back ground ra tio is higher when the nar row win -
dow is used than when the to tal win dow is used. This
means that the back ground ra di a tion con trib utes less
to to tal counts when us ing the nar row win dow than us -
ing the wider one and the sen si tiv ity of the in stru ment
is better in the first case. This is an other rea son to use a
nar row win dow than a to tal win dow. The first rea son,
as men tioned pre vi ously, is that the low en ergy win -
dow fa vours the de tec tion of 235U due to pho ton peak
at 186 keV and its Compton edge is around 78 keV.

Re sults of min i mum alarm ac tiv i ties
(in static con di tions)

The static tests con sisted of po si tion ing the point
sources (152Eu and 137Cs) equi dis tantly be tween the two 
pil lars of the RPM at the half of the scintillator height.
The 152Eu source 42.5 µCi (un shielded) was lo cated in
the mid-height to the scintillator and at the half dis tance
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Fig ure 4. Com par i son be tween count rate (cps),
mea sured (points), and cal cu lated (line) by MC
sim u la tions for a 0.35 mCi 137Cs source po si tioned in at
dif fer ent dis tances from the scintillator of the RPM

Fig ure 5. Re sponse of the RPM for two en ergy win dows:
nar row win dow (22-144 keV) in squared points and to tal
win dow (22-1595 keV) in cir cle points, as a func tion of
the dis tance of a 42.5 mCi 152Eu point source from the
scintillator

Fig ure 6. Sig nal/back ground ra tio for the two en ergy
win dows (to tal and nar row win dow) as func tion of the
dis tance of the 152Eu point source from the scintillator



be tween the two pil lars of the RPM (3 me ters).  The un -
shielded 137Cs point source, of ac tiv ity 0.35 µCi, was lo -
cated up to 0.3 me ters from the de tec tor.  The sys tem is
set to al low de tec tions to be reg is tered with out the need
to sim u late the pass ing of a ve hi cle. In real sit u a tions,
the alarm trig ger ing of the RPM is pro duced dur ing dy -
namic con di tions (pas sage of a ve hi cle be tween the two
pil lars of the RPM) and not static con di tions. How ever,
in a pre vi ous work [12] it was shown that dy namic mea -
sure ments can be ap prox i mated by cor re spond ing static 
mea sure ments for spe cific tran sit con di tions (e. g., low
ve hi cle speed).

The mea sure ment in the RPM due to the 152Eu
source (back ground sub tracted) is 604 cps, more than
5 times higher than the back ground (back ground at the 
time of mea sure ment was 116 cps). The en ergy win -
dow of the RPM is the de fault one (22-144 keV). The
RPM with plas tic de tec tors gen er ally use a pre-set
alarm thresh old 4-6 stan dard de vi a tions of the back -
ground [13]. With c = 4 in eq. (1), a min i mum alarm ac -
tiv ity of about 3 µCi (111 kBq) is de duced, con sid er ing 
lin ear ity to the re sponse of the scin til la tion de tec tor.

Un for tu nately, a high ac tiv ity 137Cs source, in
or der to per form mea sure ments at 3 me ters (half dis -
tance be tween the two pil lars of the RPM), was un -
avail able. How ever, mea sure ments with an un shielded 
137Cs  point  source,  of  ac tiv ity  0.35 µCi  up  to  0.3
me ters  from  the  de tec tor, were per formed, fig. 4. The 
mea sure ment  in  the  RPM  due  to  the source at 30 cm
was 161 cps. In or der to de duce the cps at a dis tance d 
= 3 m we use the d–1.7 de pend ence, found ex per i men -
tally for the 152Eu source, fig. 5, and by Monte Carlo
sim u la tions with 137Cs source. With such de pend ence,
the es ti mated cps for a 137Cs 0.35 mCi source at 3 me -
ters is 3.2 cps. The count rate, mea sured by the RPM
due to Back ground, was 144 cps. A min i mum alarm
ac tiv ity of about 5.25 µCi (194 kBq) is es ti mated (for c
= 4).

The o ret i cal cal cu la tions of the min i mum ac tiv i ties
of 137Cs, 60Co, and 40K point sources, for alarm trig ger ing 
of the RPM, were per formed by Monte Carlo sim u la -
tions. The to tal en ergy win dow (22-1595 keV) was
adopted in the sim u la tions com pared to the de fault one
(22-144 keV), as the plas tic scintillator re sponse was
sim u lated ad e quately by the MCNP code when the to tal
en ergy win dow of the RPM (22-1595 keV) is used, figs.
3 and 4. In a pre vi ous study [14], it was shown that
MCNP code can not sim u late ad e quately the plas tic
scintillator re sponse to gamma ra di a tion, when nar row
win dows are used.

 In tab. 1 the cal cu lated (by MC sim u la tions) ab -
so lute ef fi ciency (cps of the de tec tor per µCi) for
137Cs, 60Co, and 40K point sources, lo cated 3 me ters
away from the scintillator (half dis tance be tween the
two pil lars of the RPM), are pre sented. In or der to cal -
cu late the min i mum alarm ac tiv ity, it was as sumed that 
the cps, mea sured by the de tec tor due to the source is
four stan dard de vi a tions of the cps of the back ground.

In the Evzoni area the counts per sec ond due to back -
ground is 303 cps for the to tal en ergy win dow
(22-1595 keV) of the scintillator. The min i mum ac tiv -
ity of the source for trig ger ing the alarm cor re sponds
to 4× 303 = 70 cps, de tected in the scintillator, due
only to the source (back ground sub tracted). Di vid ing
the value of 70 cps by the tab u lated val ues of the ab so -
lute ef fi ciency of the de tec tor (sec ond col umn of tab.
1) we de duce the min i mum ac tiv i ties for trig ger ing the
alarm, which are pre sented in 3rd col umn.

The cal cu lated value, of 5.9 µCi for the 137Cs
source, is in good agree ment with the value of 5.25 mCi 
de duced ex per i men tally. In a study [15] in 19 RPM in
Spain, it was found that the min i mum 137Cs ac tiv i ties
for alarm trig ger ing of the RPM were be tween
170-280 kBq (4.32 -7.56 µCi), which is in ac cor dance
with our val ues. It should be noted, that the min i mum
alarm ac tiv ity of the RPM is not the min i mum de tect -
able ac tiv ity by the RPM, which has a lower value
[15].

Spec tral re sponse re sults

The spec tra shown in fig. 7 were ob tained with the 
137Cs source placed on the sur face of the scintillator for
dif fer ent dis tances from the PMT. The broad peaks in
fig. 7 do not cor re spond to the 137Cs photopeak at 661.6
keV. In a de tec tor, the gamma quan tum with the en ergy,
Eg, can be com pletely ab sorbed (photopeak), but a
Compton ef fect can oc cur as well so that the gamma
quan tum es capes from the de tec tor and only the en ergy
of the elec tron is de tected [10]. The en ergy of this elec -
tron lies be tween zero and the max i mum value, which
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Ta ble 1. Min i mum ac tiv i ties for alarm trig ger ing of the
RPM as de duced by the Monte Carlo sim u la tions

Point source
Ab so lute

ef fi ciency [cps/mCi]
Min i mum

ac tiv ity [µCi]
137Cs 11.9 5.9
60Co 38.0 1.8
40K 1.2 58.8

Fig ure 7. Com par i son be tween spec tra ob tained with the 
137Cs source placed on the sur face of the scintillator for
dif fer ent dis tances (20-70, and 75 cm) from the PMT



cor re sponds to 180° back scat ter ing, lead ing to a con tin -
uum from zero up to the Compton edge (478 keV for
gamma rays due 137Cs). The small thick ness and the low 
Z el e ments (C, H) of the scintillator, fa vour Compton
scat ter ing rather than pho to elec tric pro cess (com pletely 
ab sorp tion of the in ci dent pho ton en ergy). The broad
peaks shown in ex per i men tal spec tra, fig. 7 cor re spond
to the Compton Edge. This is im pres sively shown in fig. 
8(a) where the re sults of Monte Carlo sim u la tions are
shown for a 137Cs source placed in on the sur face of the
scintillator and at dif fer ent dis tances (20-70, and 75 cm) 
away from the PMT. The high broad peak in fig. 8(a)
cor re sponds to the Compton edge. In the sim u lated
spec tra a small peak can also be ob served, which cor re -
sponds to the 137Cs photopeak at 661.6 keV. The fact
that the small photopeak is not ob served in the ex per i -
men tal spec tra is due to the res o lu tion of the plas tic
scintillator. As an ex am ple , by treat ing the sim u lated
spec tra at x = 20 cm with a Gaussi an fil ter in or der to be
con sis tent with the scin til lat ing de tec tor's en ergy res o -
lu tion (which is about 20 % at 1 MeV [10]) the small
peak which cor re sponds to the 137Cs photopeak at 661.6 
keV is not vis i ble any more in the sim u lated spec tra as
shown in fig. 8(b).

In the mea sured spec tra in fig. 7 there is an ev i -
dent dis place ment of the Compton edge to wards lower 
en er gies as the source is mov ing fur ther away from the
PMT. Fur ther more, the counts in the lower part of the
con tin uum are in creas ing for the same source move -

ment. The to tal counts mea sured in any case (in te -
grated sur face un der the spec tra) are al most the same.
On the con trary, the sim u lated spec tra with the MCNP
code in fig. 8(a), shows no Compton edge dis place -
ment. The spec tra for the dif fer ent dis tances from the
PMT prac ti cally co in cide. The dis place ment of the
Compton Edge in the ex per i men tal spec tra is caused
by light at ten u a tion and other light trans port phe nom -
ena in side the scintillator, which the MCNP code can -
not model. The mech a nism that ex plains the Compton
edge dis place ment is the fol low ing: in scin til lat ing de -
tec tors, light in ten sity cor re sponds to en ergy. There -
fore, an at ten u ated light in ten sity will even tu ally be re -
corded as a lower en ergy sig nal. Hence, the fur ther
away from the PMT, the less the re corded en ergy will
be for a par ti cle of a given en ergy. In par al lel with the
MCNP code, op ti cal sim u la tions were con ducted us -
ing the Monte Carlo code Gate with GEANT code of
CERN which has the abil ity to per form op ti cal sim u la -
tions. This was done to en hance light gen er a tion and
trans port phe nom ena along with gamma-ray in ter ac -
tions. The spec tra ob tained from Gate sim u la tions, fig. 
9, shows qual i ta tive sim i lar i ties to the mea sured ones,
fig. 7, show ing a clear dis place ment of the Compton
edge for the 137Cs.  In ad di tion, the to tal cps is al most
the same for the two po si tions of the 137Cs source. The
cps val ues mea sured and cal cu lated by MC sim u la -
tions with MCNP and Gate for two po si tions (x = 30
cm and x = 70 cm) of the 137Cs from the PMT are com -
pared in tab. 2. The to tal cps (cor re spond ing to the full
en ergy win dow of the RPM) mea sured or cal cu lated
by MC sim u la tions (MCNP, GATE) are al most the
same for the two source dis tances from the PMT. In ad -
di tion, a quite good agree ment be tween mea sure ments 
and MC sim u la tions is found.

CON CLU SIONS

Dur ing the INTERREG pro ject with the ac ro -
nym STRASS, a col lab o ra tion pro ject be tween
Greece and North Mac e do nia, among other is sues, the
spa tial and spec tral re sponse of RPM in stalled in the
cross-bor der area of both coun tries was ex am ined.
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Fig ure 8. (a) Monte Carlo (MCNP code) sim u lated
spec tra for 137Cs source for 1 keV en ergy bins and for
dif fer ent dis tances (20-70, and 75 cm) away from the
PMT; the spec tra for the dif fer ent dis tances
co in cide, (b) Monte Carlo (MCNP code) sim u lated
spec tra for a dis tance of 20 cm away from the PMT with
Gaussi an broad en ing

Fig ure 9. Gate sim u lated spec tra for the 137Cs source on
the sur face of the scintillator for two dis tances from the
PMT; (–) x = 70 cm, (·) x = 30 cm



Al though these types of plas tic de tec tors are not
used for spec trom e try, spec tra were ob tained from the
RPM us ing 137Cs source in or der to in ves ti gate their re -
sponse. Spec tral re sults ob tained with a 137Cs source
placed on the sur face of scintillator at dif fer ent dis -
tances from the PMT show no photopeak (661 keV) due 
to to tal ab sorp tion of the en ergy of the gamma-ray. An
en ergy shift of the Compton edge is shown in the spec -
tra as the source is mov ing away from the PMT. This is
due to light trans fer mech a nisms within the scintillator
vol ume and there fore it is only ob served in op ti cal sim -
u la tions (GATE) and not in gamma-ray par ti cle sim u la -
tions (MCNP). How ever, plas tic scintillator re sponse
can be sim u lated ad e quately by the MCNP Monte Carlo 
code.

The In trin sic ef fi ciency of the scintillator of the
RPM was mea sured us ing the aforementioned 137Cs
point source and com pared to the cal cu lated one. A
good agree ment be tween mea sured (0.441) and cal cu -
lated (0.456) val ues was ob served.

The RPM in stalled in the cross bor der area are us -
ing two en ergy win dows: nar row en ergy win dow
(22-144 keV) and a wider en ergy win dow (22-1595
keV). Their re sponse was stud ied as a func tion of the
dis tance from the RPM of a 42.5 mCi 152Eu point source. 
It was shown that the sig nal/back ground ra tio is higher
when the nar row win dow is used com pared to the wider
win dow.

Min i mum alarm ac tiv i ties of the RPM were es ti -
mated ex per i men tally, for dif fer ent ra dio ac tive point
sources (137Cs, 60Co, 40K). The cal cu lated value by
Monte Carlo sim u la tions (5.9 µCi) for the 137Cs source 
is in good agree ment with the value of 5.25 mCi de -
duced ex per i men tally. There fore, Monte Carlo sim u -
la tions rep re sent a use ful tool for es ti mat ing Min i mum 
de tect able ac tiv i ties of the in stru ments, giv ing ac cu -
rate re sults with out us ing ex pen sive ra dio ac tive
sources.

Know ing the lim its of RPM, de vel ops better prac -
tices in the cross-bor der checks, ad just ing the RPM pa -
ram e ters in such a way to reg is ter true alarms and not
false or in no cent nat u rally oc cur ring (NORM) ones.
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Ta ble 2. Mea sured and cal cu lated by MC sim u la tions of
RPM count rate for two po si tions of the 0.35 mCi 137Cs
source from the PMT

Dis tance from
PMT [cm]

Ex per i men tal
[cps]

MCNP
[cps]

GATE
[cps]

30 2295 2534 2653

70 2279 2448 2620
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Aleksandros KLOUVAS, Fokion LEONTARIS, Stelios KSANTOS

ODZIV  PORTAL  MONITORA  ZRA^EWA  NA  GAMA  ZRA^EWE  I
SPOSOBNOST  DETEKCIJE  ZAGUBQENIH  IZVORA  RADIOAKTIVNOSTI

‡  DOPRINOS  STRASS  PROJEKTA

Por tal mon i tori zra~ewa obi~no se koriste za otkrivawe i presretawe neovla{}enog
prenosa nuklearnih i drugih radioaktivnih materijala na granicama dr`ave. Ukupno je dvanaest
por tal monitora sa dvostrukim stubovima postavqeno na gr~ko-severnomakedonskoj granici, od
kojih svaki sadr`i dva polistirenska scintilaciona detektora po stubu. Ispitivawe prostornog
i spektralnog odziva scintilacionih detektora na gama zra~ewe izvr{eno je kori{}ewem
razli~itih radioaktivnih izvora i upore|ivawem rezultata merewa sa Monte Karlo
simulacijama. Uo~eno je dobro slagawe eksperimentalno izvedenih minimalnih aktivnosti
razli~itih ta~kastih izvora, potrebnih za aktivirawe alarma por tal monitora zra~ewa, sa
izra~unatim Monte Karlo vrednostima. Spektralni rezultati pokazuju da nema foto pikova u
spektrima zbog niske rezolucije ovih detektora. [iroki pikovi uo~eni u spektrima odgovaraju
Komptonovoj granici. Izmereni spektri sa izvorom 137Cs postavqenim direktno na scintilacioni 
detektor, na nekoliko polo`aja od fotomultiplikatorske cevi, pokazuju energetski pomak
Komptonove granice ka ni`im energijama, dok se izvor udaqava od fotomultiplikatorske cevi.
Do energetskog pomaka dolazi zbog mehanizama prenosa svetlosti unutar zapremine scintilatora,
te se pomak zapa`a samo u opti~kim simulacijama, a ne i u simulacijama ~estica gama zraka.

Kqu~ne re~i: por tal mon i tor zra~ewa, gama zra~ewe, zagubqen radioaktivni izvor,
                         Monte Karlo simulacija


